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Poetry- -

T 0n Slop More.

"What thoiii before we H In dark,
Too dark for me to see t

I ak but Hitht for one Mop more t

TU quite enough for lue.

Each little, humble ntflp I taka,
The gloom clear from the nxt 5

So, though 'tie very dtvrk

J never am per le ted.

:Xfitl If. soinetliiiw, themUt bang clone

, Bo clone 1 fear to utruy,
'Patient I wait a little while,

'And noon it elear away.

I would not ee my further path,
For mercy veils It so ,

My prenentftepe might harder be,

Did 1 the lotoreknew.

It may be that my path In rough,
Thornv and hard and iiteep ;

Jtnd. knowlnsr thin, my strength
might fall

Through fear and terror deep.

It may be that It wind along
A smooth and flowery way j

But, seeing-- this,.! might define
The Journey of totluy.

aerhape luy Joarney In very short,
It may be nearly done ;

And I tulght tremble at the thought
Of ending it do ooii.

Or, If I Raw a weary length
Of road thttl mnxt wend.

Fainting, 1M think, "My fenble pow
era

Will fail me ere the end."

And so I do not winh to iee
My Journey or It.-- length ;

Allured that, through My Father'
love.

Each step will brill j 1U ittrength.

Thus, iitep by utep, I onward go, .

Not looking fur before ;

Trusting, thut I shall nlwayit have
Light for Just "one utep moro."

.Fee Tbe PST.
REBEL PRISONS.

BT PR. IU ROTUROCK.

The dealing out of ratious for
squad of twenty tuea waa au inter
eating daily performsure, spiced
with hunger aud an an duty oa the
part of eaeb to get as ujuoU if noi
more than Lis ooraradoi.

Oa snob occasions, in my siiiwd
John usr.ally officiated with a spoon,
dealing aroaud, iu resnl.tr oidor,
one spoonful of meal and then
another, until it was all given out.

At times it of course ov.r an more
t'lfta even spoonfuls to the wbolu,

sometimes balf of as gottiiijj one
spoonful wore than the rout Thin

was equalized by commencing to
deal out the rations where, ou the
day previous, they left off giving the
extra fpoouful.

Each man had a number, by

which, at ration time, he was koown
Duriocr ouch a performance, the
meal-ba- g, or haversaok, was the
foroa of ell the (wenty eyes interest
ed ia its fair distribution.

Dead silenoe reigned tbrongbout
the eqaad. More solemnity and
anxiety ooald not have beun infused
into any other transaction of oar life

thaa ' was given to this tnsttor, so

Dear oar hearts.
Great interest was usually shown

In bating the bag, or haversack, in

whioh was contained the mush-mea- l,

well shaken snd scraped of its con-

tents.
'

One day the floor which was issu
d went bnt little over three heap-

ing spoonfuls to a man, and hungry
eyes were tamed to that common
centre, the meal-ba- g. John turned
(he beveeeaok, shook it, aud scraped
ft,' with desperation, knitting his
brow, then, looking grimly around
on each silent, noxious faoe, with a
twitch at the corners of his mouth,
and In s snaffling tone said, "Boys,
yer eyes' won't have to be very big to
he bigger than yer bellies, if tbey
feed ns this 'ere fashion very long."

At' another time some bangry
caitoiuers persisted in oritioally ex-

amining the bg (after John had got
himself into sweat in scraping it
until not a speck remained which
Would' have proved a' temptation to
a pismire,)' to' see that it contained
no more meal'

John threw' the bag towards them,
rWuldng, ll yer eta look any
tneal inter that ere bag, I wish' you'd
I ive a look Inter mV stomubh.

As winter advanced, in common
wilhlM, Drlaonera . - John eiDeri- -
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gaged lo a war of extermination,
wbon. as he expressed it, be raised

the black flag, and gave "no quar-

ters" to the enemy. Danny, a quiz
zical fellow of our acquaintance,

came npoo the eusy John thus en- -
gaged, and remarked.

"Now old fellow you seotn to be
at thom about all your time." Yes,

said John suspending operations for
a while, to scratch his back, "Its a

poo'y evm thing j me and these
fellows tako lams" "How so'
iuqnired Dunny, Why, quietly re
marked John, with a drj.I snuflle,

I torment them all day, nJ they
torment me all night 1" "In tbntro-mar- k.

U John, was condensed more
vigorous truth than poetical tivenM."
rematked D. as ho walked away,
leaving the undaunted John still at
em.

Frank another comrade of mine,
sharod, in common with the rest of

as, a very spiro dish, b aroly enongb
to sabint on. Ooe day, after being
dilig. O.ly engaged ia ojaipr-n- n g

his brooches around him. in ordot to

keep them on, for the waut of sus-

penders for that essential pnrpose

with a long drawn sigh, shook Lis

head, and romarked.
"Tber's one cousolation, if I keep

on glowing slim in tbii way, there'll
ha oloth enoush in this D.iir of

breeches to make two puirs, which

will certainly give mo a full chance

for winter." Tho idoa was so amus-

ing that laughter was irrepresniblo.
Ou ftuotlior occasion I noticed my

hungry comrade Dockwitb eating a

suspioi'ius-looki- u subutanco, which

for a close resemblance to raw dough

rather thau bread. "What, sick,
--ating your tlonr raw 1" I inquirod.

just to see what he would say. "llawl

yes 1 exclaimed he, with mingled

tonoi of iodignulion and l amor: I
ihonldu't wouder if it was junk the

thing to stick to my ribs and make

mo fat
I'has it was that starving suffer- -

... . .... .
ing men, wuiie uaiuiug ior mu,
laughed at fate, and threw jokes in

the face of famine and wretchedness,

Oue first entering tbo Florence

prison I saw Bock almost daily. He

always mot mo with the same brave
jmile. and with a quick, morry
sparkle of his fine blue eye. I re-

member his jocular expresiiHn nsod
to bo, when we met. "Hey boy !

what dor yoa thiuk of this doa't
yer I Fall living, pm'lnpi you

liut thoro cnine a clmugo i

his steps grew more and more fooble,

his Llue eyes lookod thuir morry
smilo no more.

He lived to reach Annapolis, and
died without the long for sight of
loved frieuds and haiuo, whore, and

among whom he bad hoped to lie
down and be at rest. Thi was one
more of our number who died for
want of food. Drave comrade ! poor
fellow 1 we took a last look of fare
well ! No more shall loved ones gaze
upon thy merry, eoaMit face, do
more will ring thy light, full hearted
laugh through the prison.

How many faoes, like bis, pale
with droadful suffering, come ap
like ghosts ia households throughout
the laud, bringing to anguish hearts
wails of bitterness and sorrow,
whioh nothing but memory can ef-

face. Pea and words can not dos
cribe the untold anguish and suffer
ings the prisoners endured in those
cbat nbl bouses, in the southern con
federacy.

How bard .the task, among onr
northern homes, to forget or foijive
those who committed the crimes

which mercilessly starved and tor-

tured bolpless men and youths, sent
from every village of the laud I

At Aodersonville, Florence.

Charleston, and Italia Isle, their
bones are an attestation of a staio

whioh no future caa ever wash, from

the garments of the southern con-

federacy.
I one day foand a comrade of

mine intently engaged ia stretching
the remnants of an old shirt a cross

two mad walls, built np like a dog

kennel, leaving a space between al-

most large enough to admit two per-

sons when lyiog down. Jim was

whistling away, as though well satis-

fied with the meaner ia whioh thing
were progressing, whea I remarked

that I ooald not see the ase of the
old shirt, as it neither would keep

,ooi coi.i, w ind or rain
HttoU,"isaid Jiut sioppiog sua- -

MIDDLEBUKG, SNYDER COUNTY,"

won't it sluia some of the coarsest of
it"

During a laioy upell at Florence,
at one lime itbecnme almost impos
sible to start a fire, an 1 wood pro-

duced, at best, little besides smoke.
The persistent Jim, under these cir
cumstances, was indeftttignble in his
efforts to ohoke down the smoke, aid
blow up the fire.

Doing defeated time after tnno, at

last porsoverance was lewardid
The little fire blazed, and Jim's fna
glowod with eager salUfacliou as hi

held extended over tho coals a spld

c.inteon, containing a conoocti n o.

Hour aud water, which tho poor ful

low's stoai ioh was sorely in nood of
He was at the height of sutisfaot

lion, whea so ire clninsey fellow, iu

passing, stumbled and fell, putting
out the fire, and sitting ia the iden
tical canteen, and on the appetite.

With ooe blow the prospects of
Jim for a supper and a fire had dis-

appeared, and were blasted for the
next twelvo hours or uaoro- -

Tho strain on bis norves was to
much, ho burst into tears, and from
tears to a discordant wail of chagrin,
disappointment, aud hunger. J3ut

seeipg the destroyer of his hopes.

venue like, rising from a small sea of

panto, his some of the lud oiou4 was
uwukeued, and Jim butiug from a

howl of sorrow aud dismay to laugh-

ter, excluimod. "Old fellow, if you'll
sot over that fire till it a is, I'll io
halves with you," "I soe yoa are
good ou a square sit down."

It was oftuu piteous to soe roeu

struggling with doponduuey, hun
ger, aud cold, in an attempt lo pre
serve life. Men whose half-cla- d

bodios were chillud through, were
to be seen moving feebly around
during the night to keep from freez-

ing, utteriug agonizing wails aud

tuouiiB. iu nu attempt to keep np the
circulation, aud to rutaiu lifo iu thuir
wasted bodies.

I recollect some naked mou out of

which the likeness of human boings
bad bueu starved, with chattering
teeth, gropiug arouud ia prison,
without a shirt to thoir backs, their
gaze idiotic, and their spoeuh con-

fused aud iucoheieut. Staggering
feebly, they lull aua aied uy tue
brook diJu and ia tho slough-- i of
tho qtiugmire, or by the dead liue.

All human language fails to do
pict thoso scense, aud thoir very
romombranco chills my blood with
horror. No imagination can picture
the wretchedness of tho hoHpital at
the camp. Not oua hulfofit in

matos had thoir souses ; their bodies
begrimed with dirt, their limbs
swelled, drawn oiookod, aud dis
colored with scurvy, or oovored
with the filth of diarrhooa, they lay
ofloa oa the bare ground, ia the
rain, without shelter or I lanket to
cover thoir nakedness.

Could the saooes ocouriug in pris-

on be depictod and understood by
North in all their horror aud bar-

barity, the spirit of revenge would,
fear, have aroused, aud have gone
forth ia a war of retaliation and ex-

termination against the soathein
murderers.

How hard, alas 1 it is to compre-

hend scenes of wreloheduess which
elaewhore have no known parallel ia
the history of suffering men.

I have never seen a description
given of the effects opon the human
system of a meager diet of entirely
ooe kind of food. At Florenoe no
vegetable food was ever issued, or
meat, with there exceptional oases,
to any bat hospital inmates.

Our rations bad more variety than
we obtained at Andersonville, usually
cotisistiog of wheat flour, hominy,
rice, or . Indian meal. Dr. Hamlin,
in bis learned dissertation- - on An

dersonville, assumes that ' to the
soaroity of food were entirely owing
those aggravated forms of scurvy
with which the prison was reeking.

This, no doubt, contributed in
producing them, by weakening the
system and giving leas power to the
body to throw off the iuflueuoe ol
disease ; bat, iu my opinion, it was
the entire absen e of vegetable food
together with want of variety, whioh
euosod sacb unusually dreadfal casus
of scurvy." Diirhoen, Dysentery,
Typhoid Fever. The most futul dis-

eases the human flesh is beir too.
Tue tendency of soiu v to bring

out old diseases, and' ' to repiodueu
aude'nder chVool any weukuoea" to

in a majority of caner, produced
death, was only one of the aggrava-

tions of this disease, seizing opon
that portion of the physical syfctein

which was weakest. Scurvy iu the
month produced scurvy ia tho
bowels, which was followed by a
general disorder of those fuuotions- -

Old diseases, which wore supposed
to bo eradicated, were revived by iU
lulluonces, such was its leudoncy to
Noizo npoo tho weukuoss of tho eye

tern. I claim have in theno mat-

ters asoientilld knowledge and hav-

ing been a wituesa to its workings

iu thousands of canes. I tuuko this
tatemout a a rosult of my observa-

tions ou the subject, in order to in-

form tho publio, of the ui unlet ouh

proceedings against true 'aud lojal
raeu, who, our goveimont were lath
er lenient iu releasing from a state
wi.rso t a i bondage.

It ia true that starvation and men
tal despondoocy blooded with so
many forms of phisical horror as to
make it difficult to trace tho district
action of any particular disease.

At Floiooce as at Andeisouville
the combination of them all produc
ed fouble-tuindodu- aud very often
iosauity, which never partook in

tlx ir character of fierceness, but
were rather characterized by timid
ity of domoHnor and incoherence ct
speech, iu which were mingled often
piteous tones of eutroaty, low and
tremulous with weakness t Some
times gleams of iutulligonco lighting
tho stouy eye, or thrilling tho voice
with a nail of hopt-lr- despair. No

pen can picture or luugungo express
it. ouly these who are familiar, to
their sorrow, with those scones, will

recognize the full import of my writ

ton history of those aboiuuiuble plac
es of starvation, and huiuau suffering

uf thobo who were so unlucky us to
fall iuto rt bt.--l hands,

Holdout recall, willingly, thoso
pictures of wreto-idbuoH- s ; but they
aro too indelibly impressed upju
memory, by the fierce braud of sjf
foring, lo be ful got toil.

Those sad, wailing voices, those
clutching rcBtless hands, those pinch
ed, dsHpaiiiugor mcauiugleHS f.iecH

all uubiddeu como buck to mo, with
the horror of itality.

I'erhaps it might bo bettor to lei
such uiuiuorios slumber in thoir pris
on houses ; but they hooiu to l ino re-

proachfully, and bid uiu upcuk. I

am almost glad that language fails
to convoy half my uieauing, fur the
hearts of pureuts aud kindred would
freeze with terror aud wrath could
they but sou thoso lovod ouos ia all
thoir hopeless wrotchudueas as I
seou them. Poor fellows.

lloveugo is uot tolerated ia tho
light of our high, euobliog civiliza-

tion i but wheu I behold tho south,
stricken and suffering from tiro fam-iu- e,

and the sword, as ono of tho re-

sults of the awful civil contost just
closed tbey are iu a manner gottiug
their rewards aud I seem to sea the
baud of God's retribution socking
out aud visiting bur criraos with
ohostisemeot. If in coming times,
as in the past, the south shall sin
against the moral ideas of tho age(
or if we, as theo, become participants
ia her crimes, so shall we reap, with
her, the punishment of those crimes.

There was a phase of character
developed by prison life which was
neither joyous nor sad iu its oat-wa- rd

expression, seemingly a quiet
bracing of every nerve, aud the con-

centration of all the powers of mind
and body against disease and death,
ia which mea neither luughed, nor
smiled, nor cried, nor could any-

thing move them from their imper-

vious calmuees of demeanor.
Not even exciting rumor of ex-

change, or prospect of speedy deliv-

erance, seemed to start them from
their impenetrable pac idity.
1 1 Imbued with a quite infloxibleness
of purpose, and that to live, they
calculated every chance of life in
each moment of time, yet never
seemed to feel disappointment or
passion. - Like a rock in mid-ocea- n,

lashed by the storm, they stood un-

moved by the passions and longings
that awsyed and aotuated the great
mass of tortured mortality. I reca 1

to mind one of this mould of charac-

ter.
A comrade informed me one

noroiug that Fy was! dying. I vis
ited Imnaiid fyfiD'i b'.m suffuriog

which' the. b'ad' if)iVA f?.P
odeacv'.'islso' rihlutr rj.fr $0$ "almuees
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sicn of his limbs, that could le de-t'd- ed

his great suffering. s

wore poor and wnsted socm

ing to be, simply a parched skii.

drawn over angular bono.
"Do yon thiuk you wi 1 liv

thiough it t ' 1 asked hira "Yes, 1

know i shall live as long ns any out
who does not get moro ratious than
1 lo. '

I did not believe him al tho time :

but, iu Kpiie of my unbelief, ho lived.

and. I think is still living, lie urn'

a philosophy of his o .vu iu ecn- -

unizing lifo, iu other words lit
endowed with a vast amount f ten-

acity of lifo. Ho did not allow nn

pasMou or excitement to use up hit

vitality.
Ho Lad a system of ixoicmes and

. ineeimugiy, was engrosaeu uu ru- -

fonud reductions ou hit coudition

studying himself aud his circum

lances to solve the problem of bo

be could best proloug life.

I ouce asked him if he got down

hearted at the prospects for ho

Ilia reply was uu index to hi

character t "No there'd bo no uet

in that T as if his inflexible will

nuiiimllod oven the action of his

mind, in tho one purpose of living

let things come as they may

Men of this iron mould were rare.

It was uucoinmon, iudeed, ns a pho

uomenou, to se ono i o, e sing s u--

stoical determination, such steady

unfaltering nerves whilo battling foi

a foothold on life.
s..i-ir,.n- W. Camp was a man

-

who had something of this composi

lion iu his character and body. Al

ways quiet, determined, 'and unde-

monstrative, ho took tho hardship

of prison lifo with dogged giiuinenH

of pui poso, as if to extract all the

lifo there was from tho food to ue

had, Hud infuse it into bouo und

muscle, for the purpose of endurance,

It was this culm, ceaseless persis

tence aud inflexible purpose which

wiio rtqnisito qualities for carrying

men through the quick-sand- s of

death which surrounded us on every

tido. Whin Camp first como to

Florence, he was sout to gather
wood for the prison. The guards
did not havo their muskets loaded

that day. and, had they hocn, the)

wcio ueuily hb liable to go off the

wrong end as the right ono.

Noticing U theso facts, Camp
a . aieV.H hconiinencea 10 orguuiu if

brcuk."
Suddenly to tho surpriso of the

Johnnies, ubont half of thoir prison

ers filed quietly iuto another direc

tion, as if acting under orders ; aud

so I suppose they were from Camp- -

Hy tho time the gray buck sentinels
begau to understand tho Yankee

trick, tho prisoners mentioned bad

scattered iu all dircctiens through

tho woods, and wcro not alluulivo to

tho repeated invitation of thuir guar
dian groybacks to "halt, thar 1"

It mutt Lave shocked the Jolin- -

nios, ideas of propriety to soe the

Yauks Bcuinporiug off with so little
notice of what was said to them.

Camp was out on tho "rampage'
two or threo weoks, but was fiuully

captured in the vicinity of Wilming

ton. Ho hud fouud friuds among

the blaok meo, evidonoes of which
ha carried on bis person, ia the
shape of some increase of flesh, aud

ia a full suit of course gray etotues
and a shirt, made I judja from uu
old piuce of carpet, .

He came into prison with toe
same stoical demeanor and persis-

tence of purpose standing out oa his

fuce that of living aud oadariog to

gut home t whiuh, it is needless to

say, he acheived.
To be Continued.

Obstinate and vicious horses, by
having tboir attention removed from
the objoot ou wbioh tbeir miud is

bent, can bo mads raiiob moro tract-
able thau tbey otherwise would be

Some are very ill Uoult to shoe show- -

ing a disposition to bite and kick

wdeuever tbe nboer toaobea tbeir.
A fow grains of ethereal oil of par
sley dropped on a bank- - rohief and
plact.d before tbe nose of tbe bors ,

it is suid never fails to quiet bis ir-

ritable disposition and make biia for
(he liiue Ltjinayps. fi otly muuageabl

A glil from,Ciooinatat ; ,
(

Kept, oo grtwipg fut, end futtab,'
TUonnh fijs diutod on battaU ,

Id vab,ajb tried lo scatka '

4
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Piisiciani, r.

J. WINF1ELD HAMP8KI.L,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Ontrevllle, Snyder Co., I'n
OfTnubL prt.frMiionsI :oi ! lo Ih ulllr.

May i,'.l.

J J" 11. 1IOUDNKII.

rinnir i 4n i n eo
IlKWKHToWN, I'A.,

ilfTerf blf fir.iiMiiion it ,.rv, to Ih.fltll'Mir
I B. .v.iIowb .nil vicinity. Apr. it, 'HI.

I (Hill SARRKR.

BARBER & HASSINGEH,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

lifli t thrlf prnf.rn-- l .orrliw li lh rliti.n
I MH.llrlnirif ami l. li.li jr . I itfii-- lm il.m,
.il.f lbs Court llou... In ArnuM'. i nll,Mn., IMI.

Hit. J. Y.SIIINDKL.
8 U It (i EON AND I IIVSICIAN,

Mid llot.urc, I'
ifleri hl rrr(...finl irvtr-- to I, eititfnr

oi nio,ii.ourKkoJ v, loiti.
M nr. 21, '07.

QH MA It AND UOTlIltUCK,

Fremont, Snyder county, Pa

llri,uleo tlaltlmorti.'oM.K. of HlircUnnl SU'icfniit. iS.r. III. ,r,if...in il n.rvlot
lu lh puiiltfl. Spoaka fciiijUiiii a,nil iiarwaD.

Marob, IT, H.l.tf.

J J. SMITH,

Physician & Surgeon,
"Jrt'riivr Spring. SiiiiIit Ciiunly, l'u
Hrlara hia prolclonal rvto.a In Ih nil'mr, on nam atraat. J una i 'iu,.

JU. J. O. WAONEU,

I'll l Inn miiS nr on,
i lir.ru hi. prorruional to ih eiliK B.
li niMiuDiirii ami vlrliillr. Ann. S,'nif.

J)U. J. F. KANAWKIi

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Oiilrclllc, Snyder '.-.-, in
Ollar. Iila iruleai.uoal larvlca. tolba publlr.

J J J. KCKIiKKT,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Kl Klll-:K'"- Itl.lXlK.

S'i Wmiwiv, I'mn'a
Profi-nlon- bnilna.a rooiitlT aitn !! to

mar ')

piiKUlVAL HKIlilANN,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

KnitZ'Tvillr, Sntilir Co., I'n
Oflara hit prnfaialnnal ..rvleaa to th nit lia
o araiiarriiio aa l , miulty. Auii.iw,'!

)U. A. 51. SMITH,

PHYSICIAN AND- SUIiaEoK
Oflara hlr prjr.ilntial (.rvlraa to tbaolllian.

oi auauiauuiK sua iiciuiti.iSapt. 4,'TJ.

K. VAN HUoKlUK,

SUKUICAL s MKCflANICAL DENTIS7
Solinsgrove, Ponn'it.

isaac i5i: vvi;i:,
8iirf(Mii Dentist !

r 7

Middlcburg, Snyder County, Pa.
Urnrn m Khammi m ka n tbs Dspot

1virythinf l)clonpinjr to tbo pro
hi the l,.t manner. All ,,rk

warranli.,1 Tarma mo terate.
Ilo will al.o attend to bnalneas enerf ten

w.ekt at llontrr.llla, Iro el , Hearer-tnw- ii

and I'axtoavlll..'i i

ntcis.

I Illfl-lMlnil-f- r,

0. S. MASSER, - . Proprietor

.Thla Houm haabMn He furnlihed andwill ho kapt in ih. H..I Fenn.ilvanla Ntfla.(loud l.liuora, Uood Ulsaitand t'harxea .errNodurate. Alareb w,2,ll.

BOARDING HOUSE.
r I ill U uuilorai(ned would re.peel fully in
Xfonulbe ImvellitiK publio, buainea

B D, wlloaaaae aud Jurora In atteodatira at outUourta that h. ba. wad. ample trapar.tlotia fui
b.ir aoooiuiandatioB aad will eadaamr lo en.
tart. In hla pal run. In good style at the moat
reaeonable rata., Uoardiug H m.e a few doors
WMtortbeOourl ituuee.

UABK1EL, DEAVVH.apr. l TW. I y. p , n. tor.

CENTItKVILT.K HOTKL,

Ceaterelle Hnyder Co., Pa.
PETER UAHTMAN, froprlsle .

This lonajeatabllibej and well known ko
karlns been puroaased by tbe aodoralieed,

April, t, HTI.

rjlUE NATIONAL HOTEL.
JOHN B. FOCKLKR, PropV.

SelinHgrove, Pa.
Tbla Itot.l le ulaaaantly looated In tba "aqnare,
aad laa varyde.lrabla plar. fur tra.al.ra Io.uh
tba a ear of auaomiuudatluna at tow riba. f.iaotia.lopplugooaa will be ear. to cell again. Tbe
boat of q nor lu tbabatvara Dralelaae ttaeUuraotlBeonnartlonwl
tuellolel. Avr.lV.'le.

illcrchiints' House,
NOBTH TI1IP.U 8TREET. TUIL'A PA

Terms $1-5- por day.
HENRY bPAUN, I'lop-- r

C,W. SfAIIN, Clerk- - apr.i.'i.

J B. 8KLUEIMER
HEALED IN

IIAKDWAUC
Iron,' Nails,

Steel,' Leather, ;,.,..: Paints, Oils,
Coach & Saddler .Ware

M ANt MANliKACTUULH Of.

Stoves & Tinware

.. ,,.auI2l..OJS'.f;
fiiMished every UMirarfav. Evening

JIHEMIAH CROU8X, Pnv-- r... ... 1

., Terms of Subscription, r , y.
rwonm.i.AH8 teu annum. ry.

able JVitliiu sit months, or i.60ifnot
paid wiiliin tha veiir. Nopa)er disk
coniiniipil i.ntll all arrpiirnes ae
pnid unless at the option of the pub-
lisher. t i

ruos riptiotm ntitside of the county
Mil.K IN ADVANCE,

(fl'dcri. liaii g and lining paper
d'lrerd o ntliotv become titmi'riters

mil pre liable furtbe price oftbepsprr

PLAIN
TRUTHS

Hie blond U the foamlation of
life, it circulate! tliniuh every irt
of the tiwtjr, mul unlt-s- it U ) ur

rut rich, RikkI health it impoMuble.
If tliacac has entered the ayttcm
tht vn.'y ttire ami iuick way tn drive
it out is Iu iurify and enrich the
blood.

Theae im,le fact are well
known, snd the iii:hct medical

uihoriliet ai;rte that n,tkm( bnt
Iron will the MikxI to in
natural condition ( and aim that
all the iron hilhenr,
made blacken the teeth, cauae head-
ache, and are othrrwiw injurinut.

Haows'alaiiia lIiTTCKiilltliir-oeghl- f
aud cuiekly axuimihte with

the blood, iitrifjring aud Mrftitlitn-lo- g

it, and thua tlhe diwaae from
any part uf the tytrm, and it will

i blacken the teeth, cnue head-

ache or ciitiiatiuii, and ia
not iiijunuui.

Saved hit Child.

i; N. Cuuw St, rtililmot. Md.
KtK it, nut

Oaau : Vpofl Im NcuwinctMla-tiu- a

uf a friend I Irwd li.imN'a
I.on ItinRMa aa a ttmk and r..
atoraliv tttr my daiiartirr, hum
I am tliorouKhly cuntimcd WM
.MMing aw.y with Cin,iiniHioiu.
II. vimk Imi ihrrc ilxuahiera by tba
ternlil. di.ni, lindrr th uu Ut
eminent lihy.ii l.n., I w.,a kith to
bclicv. ili.i nyiliiiit could inrtt
tha iro(nr ol the ili,..., but, lo
my itrr.it iirpri.., Iwfor. my iIhiikK
Icr nd iHken on.hottt.of iln,iwN'a
Imkm HiriBHlhc lw,;.ui to mrnd
and nu. i quite rvttored tn formef1
liellll. A flllh duii(hler hetim to
h',w ien of ( onaumplion, and

when tlie phy.ici.rn wa. contnttrd
li. ituulily ..id MToiiica mnw
num., I .ml when informed that
lite clitrr ai.trr uliiitit llRfiwn'a
Iki'W llli-t- mnonded "thai la
a guud tuna, Ue il"

Auvkam Pataui.

Tkown's Iron nirrr effectual-
ly cures l)yieiia, Itulieation and

and renders the prraliat
relief and Ih nclit to H rvin aulieriiiK
from auch wasting tUscanes as

Kiduty Cuuilaiiu, etc.

V f "OVAL MWlt J.

mmm
Absolutely Pure. .

Tlil" towiIr iH'r vnrlm. A nirvrl of pur"
My. fir nth mihI fvhiilt'koiiii mi, Mi'iv i elf'
limult-ft- t itmi ltf nftlm i ) liiiitl, mil rti.iKit h
Mtld lu wilh ttii nttrtttti'ln vt lit
trtit, ulinri WetM, r luui or ili"ili '
Ki'l l M v in ( ADO. HOY Al ,IAK.N(
IMWDKH '., m W-- ll St. N. V.

A mi. 17, i una i.

I will mH (fT-- h ffOfli.t r.ir Itnpla'
VrrtnlIr HnIiii tbnt will rmita 'I nr.
fr'rrf'lalt-e.- , Iliiil- nl liltilclit-a- 1 t v i eff

tti hi id mil, rlflHr ami ; In t rut-- tit

o fnr (iroilufilni, I. luxurlfiui icnwtli uf It I r
on ft buhl baitl or tnnlh Im r. A t1 r In"
cIumIiiK .. ttlamp libN V A Nil fcLK A L'O., U
Aftreley 81. N. Y.

Tb ta'Ir.rtWer httvlnir bn Mrmananitr
uri I i bat ilrt kit d I , tvetvainptlnria liy .

Mi r r the inbt 1 cur. To II
who llf It, li will Monti a pr or td ir(
orl tlon aed, Oriif eliiwr)ltii th dirvr.1

tloni fur prnftrtii tintl umny th mm", wbi. h
Ihry will l.n'1 tur nwm (IdhkH 4:nti
iffiiMimpilam, AaHtvtn. Uron Itlfta, ko.

Puril. wittilDK lh Pie-fr- li tlon, will
ailtlrt-o.H- i . K. A. WleUMOnt iH knm M
WlliUinibarftb, N, V .

ERKORS OF VOUTH. .
N wb'irun.red fur yaaralroiaAIIKNTI.tM 'H r.M A ri'h UK

CAY, aid all theeflaoie nf tnuihlul In.lHrre
Una, will lor the sake of aetl. rlne bumanltv
send fr to all Pho ne1 It, tbe raoiie aad dt ,

reottiin i.r making llie.lmile reiardy ay hle V
be wa. ourrd. tiuMarora wliililng to irnlH by
tlirailrortl.er'e eirarl.nre can do ao by ad.
drasnluii In perleol conn,1anee. ' '

JOHN II. OUIIEN, tSUudar St. N. Y.
. . , . , ,

PRIVATESALE OF
REAL ESTATE

flWE noderaifiDed rHVrs'sl rrivnln;
--1 sale, tbe Aillowliieeeforlhe't Her I Kuala

111 A Kami llloala la rabklliU p ,'Knjiler
Co., Fa. ailie w.at of ailddlcturg, eoslalb.

s .
1UH Acres

or tbe beat lime alone lard, wbereoa arn.reet-- '
oil a Rood fiatae Sw.lllng bouae, bam, and oil.
erouimild well ol good wai-- r pe.,r iue- -

door, flow ing Water on the larai Ibrivn sj
ouneorunaru or eaoiee iron ueea rarn in e
1Kb state 01 sanitation, l arnaea.y Ao.ira,.,

JUStfrl WAI.TIK,
Fab.t1,'. ... MliUleturg, Fa

Acrents Wanted for
HEBOES OF THE PLAINS

Embraelne the Llrea aad Wonderlul Ad ran.
teres of WUd Mill, HnRUIa lull, lilt ar.

a, Uat. a.tti.ut, J.rli, raanoJieta
reiisorwtw joe, acd ctl ar la Man.'
rluhtera. Henuia. IH un Ui i a ad U uidra. tin,.'
bl'inrioal wotk of ibrlllilig adveiiturw. na He
niasaa. ami ia waatara and "tvlrj...
Urn Ki.bia alih Irdllai a (r."d Hurl.lo '

UMBibl I1 la tu.a. Lira. N'ar n- - f

ae tj oa I.MhI ni 4m ' r fi.rt i ( '
U( In t s'r t i Ai)

r"s,ia Ulu. 4 riMi a Stan, e Tm .
Al .111 . fin ltd. 'Tililua

V.UU. Ol'H IIM. uulfl' tV
".r .

I

' S


